Chair  **Emeritus Professor Cindy Shannon:** Expertise in hepatitis and issues facing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

Member  **Associate Professor Anthony Allworth:** Expertise in infectious diseases.

Member  **Phillip Carswell OAM:** Expertise in issues affecting people who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex (LGBTI).

Member  **Associate Professor Rebecca Kimble:** Expertise in reproductive and maternal health.

Member  **Dr Stephen Stathis:** Expertise in gender dysphoria amongst children and young people.

Member  **Dr Graham Neilsen:** Expertise in sexual health medicine.

Member  **Associate Professor Ignacio Correa-Velez:** Expertise in multicultural health.

Member  **Candi Forrest:** Expertise in issues facing people who engage in sex work.

Member  **Sue Andrews:** Expertise in community health service delivery and issues facing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.

Member  **Hayley Stevenson:** Expertise in the provision of services to young people in the education sector.

Member  **Barbara Shaw:** Expertise in the provision of child safety, women and youth government services.